
Your Overcoat
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Hoohmarh &ïothratt<
Believe in selling Overcoats that
help men capitalize their person¬
alities at a higher figure, realizing
that only the finest Overcoats
made can be depended upon
to do this, and so offer you
Woodward & Lothrop

Hand- Tailored Overcoats
Nothing but the purest, finest woolens are used in their con¬

struction.
The styles are absolutely right.
Every garment is cut and stitched singly by hand with custom-

tailored precision.
They have the rich, lustrous look.
They attract favorable attention and stamp the wearer as a

worth-while man.
We believe you will find our complete showing of these better

Overcoats mighty interesting.
Prices begin at $3$ for a light weight Overcoat, rising gradually

to $100 for the Big London Ulsters. ?ß?. ciothm»-rirat noor.

What Men Are Wearing
Out Men's Store enjoys an enviable reputation; for securing the latest

styles and exhibiting them first, providing they are worthy styles; for main-
tainfng large stocks of staple apparel; for having many exclusive lines not
obtainable elsewhere; many selections were chosen fully a year ago, and our
retail prices are actually lower by comparison than today's wholesale prices.

WVfec Jersey she Radium Silk Shirt».
Created especially for patrons who are

following latest styles. Elognnt in
4-foality, un*nirpassed in refinement;
S12.M.

iMhtrohs Pin-Striped Silk Crepe Shirts.
Besotjfally patterned pm stripes about
an eighth of an inch apart; the very
newest thing in fan<ry colored silk shirt.«
.blues, «r-reena, lavender, purple, brown
Un, s? white grounds; $13.50.

Attached Laun dered-Cuff Shirts.Some-
thin*"* that the man ¡n office always
want.-;, and the very- prt-*cise dresser
most have, if he is conservative in
taste. They are $2.50 and $.1.00.

Crocheted Ties--Elegant fancy weaves of
pare 2*lks, in plain colors at $3.00. and
gorgeous colorings in cross-striped com¬

bination* at $t.00.

Imported Persian-patterned Silk Cravat*.
Heavy, elegant silks that give such
satisfactory wear; rich, high-grad"
colorings truly Persian in their har¬
monious blendings of rose, gold and

blue; gold, purple and blue; green,
purple, gold and white. These are

found in a noteworthy leaf design at
$«3.00.

Detached Laundered Caff Shirt».For the
conservative man; neat striped madras;
$2.50.

I nion Suit».If you are seeking comfort
you will choose such union suite as we

offer; the finest in fabric, and made in
every body size to assure perfect fit¬
ting; $2.50 to $9.00 suit.

Motor Gauntlets.$5.00, $7.50, $8.0«,
$9.00 and $10.00

For Thanksgiving Evening Functions.Silk
Hats, latest blocks, $12.00; new Self-
figured Tuxedo or Dinner Ties, $1.00;
White Drees Ties, 50c and $1.0C; Dress
Reefers or Mufflers, $5.00 to $10.00;
Pique-bosom Dress Shirts, $2.00, $2.50
and $3.50; Plain Silk Hosiery, $1.00 to
$2.75; Clocked Silk Hosiery, $1.50 and
$3.C0; Dress Gloves, $2.25 and $2.50;
Dress Pumps, Oxfords and Shoes.

Fine Shots of Genuine All-Cordovan at
$15.00.-Real Shell Cordovan, which
means the thick, heavy, serviceable skin
that comes from the hip of the horse.
Long vamp, smart racy lines with the
utmost degree of style. It has the cus¬

tom-finish throughout and a regular
custom single sole of a thickness and
excellence only found in the highest
grade shoes. It has just been received.
Men'· Store.First floor.

Iloohmarh ^TCothruji-
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McAdoo Assess Operators
Made Huge Sums From High

Prices During War.

KKW YORK, Vov. 25..D-eclarlng
that the Income tax returns of the
bituminous operators for 1817 show¬
ed they made "shocking and indefen¬
sible" profits.running as high as

2,000 per cent in some cases.former
Secretary of the Treasury William
Gibbs McAdoo, in a telegram, urges
Fuel Administrator Harry A. Garfleld
not to permit the operators to shift
to the public summarily any of the
burden of wage lncrease-s which
might grow out of the present wage
scale conference.
Mr. McAdoo urged the acceptance

of the new scale.approximating a

,31.61 per cent increaae.proposed by
¡Secretary of Labor William B. Wil¬
son, but declared against saddling the
public with any of the coat until the
'income tax returns of the operators
for 1018 and 1010 were made public.

Mr. M*Asl4»«»-B «Tel··*-*"*·».
The telegram. In full, follows:

"Reports from Washington in¬
dicate that the miners are willing
to accept the wage increase sug¬
gested by Secretary Wilson, but
that the mine owners are holding
back until they learn from you
how much of the wage Increase
they can impose on the public
through increased prtc-ea for
bituminous coal.

"I am convinced that the In-
creaaes proposed for the mine
workers are Just and reasonable,
but 1 have grave doubta aa to
whether the mine operators are

entitled to increase the price of
coal to consumers becauae thereof.

"In the year 1917 many mine
owners made shocking and inde¬
fensible profits on bituminous
coal. I know this because, as
Secretary of the Treasury. I ex¬
amined in May. 1918, their Income
tax returns to the Treasury. Be¬
fore deduction of excess profits
taxes.which were less in I»17
than now.these returns showed
earnings on capital stock rang¬
ing from 16 per cent to 2,000 per
cent Earnings of 100 to 300 per
cent on capital stock were not
uncomm n.
"Tbe operators claim that their

'invested capital' frequently ex-
ceeds their 'capital stock.' But it
is doubtless true that in many
cases 'capital stock' exceeds 'in¬
vested capital.' However this may
be, it is clear that even on the
basis of the operators' claims as
to Invested capital' their net
earnings In 1917 were abnormal.

WessM lafa-raa the Ptablle.
"In a report made by the Treas¬

ury in response to a Senate reso¬
lution on profiteering in 1918
some striking facts were given
aa to the earnings of various com¬

panies engaged in production of
necessaries of life. Including fuel.
Of course, I do not know what
tbe profits of the bituminous coal
operators were in 1918 since I left
the Treasury in December. These
reports were not filed until March,
1919. But if they disclose any
such profits as earned by tl-e bi¬
tuminous coal operators in 1917, It
would be a grave wrong to per¬
mit the operators to take from
the public additional profits In
the form of increased prices for
bituminous coal.

"Moreover, if profits wer« even
measurably as great In 1918 aa In
1917. the operators can well afford
to pay the Increased wages to the
miners and still have perhaps a
larger return upon the capital
employed in the mines than they
are Justly entitled to.

"In behalf of the public, al¬
ready overburdened with th** high
cost of living, I earnestly urge
that the bituminous "coal oper¬
ators be not permitted to impose
an additional charge for coni on

I the public until a careful exami¬
nation has been made of th«lr In¬
come tax returns filed with the
Treasury Department for the
years 1917 and 1918. It can be
determined from the actual .'actsof the case whether an Increasedcharge to the public Is In iny re¬
spect Justifiable.

havers Wage I arrea·*.
"I earnestly urge also that these

income tax returns bo published.
They ought to be published so
that the American people can
know what the true facts are
about the earnings of the bitu¬
minous coal operator.*«. They are
entitled to this information, and
there is no reason why it should
be withheld since the law per¬
mits it In certain circumstances.
It can be taken for granted that
the income tax returns of these
companies are more likely to un¬
derstate than to overstate net
earning power for the purpose of
taxation.

"In my Judgment, the wage in¬
creases should be promptly con¬
ceded an«l th·· coal operators
should accept them and submit to
the investigation and publication
of their income tax reports, sub¬
ject to your final determination
after all facts are considered as to
what the just price of bitumin¬
ous coal should be. If later the
facts show that an increased
price is Justified the American
people will, I am sure, be willing
to pay it.

"In my opinion, resumption of
work at the mines should imme¬
diately begin upon this basis, so
that the Ameri<--an people may not
be subjected to the perils of a
further depletion of the available
fuel supply in the country."

wearbf Sluiy Clothe·

will G43??tß shine by raising a
new nap. Also takes out Grease«*nd Oil Spots. Buy from yourdealerl 25c

Utility Pre-duets Cs.» 7"*S Lrttaa BU. Chleaeo
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COL ASHBURITS SON
KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

Alien Davis Ashburn. son of Col.
P. M. Ashburn. surgeon general's de¬
partment. U. S ?.. was killed yester¬
day afternoon In an automobile ar
cldent at Stamford, Conn., according
to word received by his parents. Col¬
onel Ashburn left immediately for
Stamford.

Cornelius. Vanderbilt Whitney, of
New Tork, and W. 8. Cowlea, Jr.. son
of Rear Admiral Cowles. U. S. N.. re¬
tired, were In the automobile with
Ashburn on their way to New Haven.
In passing under a viaduct, they met
a team, and in attempting to avoid a
collision, the machine was turned and
struck an abutment.
Ashburn was hurled from the ma¬

chine. He received a fractured skull.
Whitney was slightly injured.
Ashburn was in his second year at

Yale. He was born at Fort Thomas,
Ky.. In 1897. At the age of nineteen
he enlisted aa a private in the army
and rose to the rank of second lieu¬
tenant, serving in France and Ger¬
many.
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Columbia
Grafonolas

«and Records,
Stationery.
Novelties

M. Philips
1233 Sevenni «Street Ti. ?t.
OPEN LATE EVENINGS

Bay
Columbia

Graphophone
Company
PRODUCTS AT

Harry C. Grove
1210 G ST.

Moat CotrspUU Stock

Best

ALL
COLUMBIA
RECORDS

And
GRAFONOLAS

IN STOCK

J. Edgar Robinson
1306 G Street N. W.
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"I Am Qimbind Mountain*'
'^^V A Harmonious Tenor Duet

This sentimental song of childhood's aad
hood's dreams and ambitions it a beautiful bit
of harmony. Both this song and Ihre frrmpHnf.
"Golden Gate," are worthy successors to Ta
ForeverBlowing Bubbles," by the same liUliws
Charles Harrison and Lewis JameS a

combination.sing them wonderfully.
AfaWtl-

44Nobody Knows, and
Nobody Seems To Care"
Everybody will carena lot for this truly
amusing tenor duet by Irving and Jack
Kaufman.' Lack of "lovm'** is what
they lament. Coupled with "I Wanna
Go Back to DeaCa.01d Mother's Knee."

À-2795-S5C

Ted Lewis Jazz Band
Makes Its First Record
The feature of New York's Grmemoêck
Village Follies andheadlinerat Keith's
Palace Theater, the Ted Lewis Jazx
Band, plays "Blues (My Nau-htle
Sweetie Gave Me)." This frenzied íoa-
trot gives you an incredibly swift succes¬
sion of resounding syncopated shocks.
Coupled with "Indis," another fine fox¬
trot.^ A-2798.8Sc

A Fern More Popolar Hit»
T-tGcthSy C*p___ WssÜas" 1er M. Na*»." Al IsU i
"W-a-tT-ll Yo*G«T*-m Dpi, é-Am. Bey.** Bat* Meras*- f
"CU"-FacTret
Tai
"T**j'r* Al

^tiòmn-Aoièm Da-s-ce Osckssk» [ A
V

Get th* H«rw
UekìeL Irtrj DasaWOuU

tk* lOth m-d 20th *f

COUHHA OAnontME a» NEW wa

Mb,

Edison Diamond Disc Phonographs
' Columbia Grafonolas

_
S«**cond Floor.South Aanex.

TheNeeh t Co.
Seven th Street

HEAR THESE LATEST RECORDS AT GRAFONOLA HEADQUARTERS

House & Herrmann
Seventh and Eye Streets

SPECIALISTS IN PLAYED PLANOS

^G*, G-w-,?AAT 1? £·. A Complete Line ot
QJjJJEjVl^JJLfrOQ Columbia Records
ÄÄfÄJ5?^Ä»:2S5f !£L0vf-* and GrafonolasS-teuv-aay Duo-Art Pianola.

Join Our Record Club
Select $10 Worth of Records

THE STORE OF GREATER SERVICE

INYKI??µ? I
420-430 Seventh «St, gfegMJ - $V\ St.

Balance
$2

MonthlyL


